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Slumber Mountain"

I 'THE GHOST OF TteSWlBBES

THE LAND OF MYSTERY
Mr. Dawley went back to the Dawn of Time to bring be-

fore our - very eyes the animals that lived when history
began. How did he do it? Where did he go? How did
fie return .' The answer is

"The Ghost of Slumber Mountain."

Zane Grey, author of "Riders of Purple
Sage," "Rainbow Trail," "The Light of West-e- m

Stars-- " numerous other stories ap-
pear in Person
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Common sage bri-we- into a

heavy tea with sulphur will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
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a few applications will prove a revela-
tion If your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Snl-pht- ir

recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get a

bottle of AV'yeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound at any drug store all
ready for use. This is tho old time
recipe improved by the addition ol

j other ingredients.
j While wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain cur
youthful appearance and attractlve-- I

ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because does it so

' naturally, so evenly. You Just damp- -
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' ri'LLMAX. Wash.. July n. That
the lnrKu majoority of tho stmluiits
taklne the agricultural course at the
Washington Stato college expect to
go back to the farm anil to own or

'manage farms after a perloil of live
.years after graduation. Is shown In

the answers to an Inquiry put out
by Kdward C. Johnson, dean of the
college of agriculture.

Seventy-fiv- e of the hundred and fif

teen students enrolled 1 nagrlculture
.during the spring term just closed

'answored in detail the questl"" as
!to their plans for tho future, mty

ofone these students were reareu in
fha onnntrw nnil twenty-fou- r in

towns. Out of this number only
j one student owns a farm now. but

fifty-fiv- e, or seventy-thre- percent,
expect to own or control a farm with-

in a period of five years after com-

pleting their college course. Thir-

teen of tho number expect to Inherit
a farm, --.ml fiva Jf t'-.- thirteen were
reared in town.

Every one of the students who did

not expect to own or control a farm,
was planning ot do work of an agri-

cultural nature, such as club work
for boy3 and girls, county agent
work, extension work In agriculture.
official cow-testi- work, or other
employment associated with the husl-- 1

ness of farming.

HAY INSURANCE.

We had a number of losses last
year, but all of them wore paid
promptly and In full. Wo represent
only STANDARD companies with ex-

cellent loss paying records. Call at
633 Main St., or phone CC. Chllcote
& Smith. 27-1- 0t

Tho tlmo is getting shorter every
day for you to do what should bo
dono before tho Elks get hero on
August 14, 15 and 1C. What aro you
doing?

Jess Willard Waiting for Jack Heinen to Rrain His Feet After Flooring Him in Train-
ing Bout
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SEEK TO MEDIATE
TELEPHONE STRIKE

POHTI.ANIl. .Inly .' The On-ru-
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K. Klyn.'i ! the third iikii.Ii. r .'f
tho Hoard which was croat.'d hj ll

last kglslaturo. The 'stiikeis U'.l. t

rlulmt'il that one th.iiisnm! cr';.'.i
nie now out, incliiiling clect.-.-e .1.1 '

:uk! opor.itors. Poittntid, Sale'il. Mui.
foul, Albany, Ashland aril A l.i'-;.-.

aro affected. Tho scrvlc her :'
about tlie same today au It wi.s itei-da-

there huing no great dela.. ..

CITIES TO GET Ol.l) MK.MOItl.W.S.

WASHINGTON. July .1 ltei
military or naval societies and mem-

bers of the crew of the battleship
Maine, blown up in Haiiitna, may ob-

tain memorial tablets from material
taken from tho wreck of the vessel.
The Navy department announces
there are on hand 1,311 such tablets,

Egg Mash, Growing Mash, Fattening Mash
To Your Chickens
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Don't Hammer Your Tires
Driving Against Stones

You would not strike your tires swith :i

urcat hammer, but the same injury may re-

sult if vou drive rapidly against a stone.
Such a blow may fracture 'he carcass of th-ti- re

and a blowout result later.
It is always well to drive carefuly over

places where tires may be injured by sonv
unexpected shock.

Tires should be regularly inspected ainl
if any injury is discovered it should be re-

paired at once. Let us tell you ways to
save much annoyance and unnecessary
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United States Tires40 y

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and

you'll find them the real thing.

They're built to wearto give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.

We have exactly the ones for your car.
WE KNOW U. S. TIRES ARE GOOD TIRESTHAT'S WHY WE SELL 'EM.

Southern Oregon Auto Company

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St Phone 87


